
THE COUNTDOWN TO NCYC 2019 CONTINUES!

NCYC Merchandise Pre-Orders Being Taken!

Pre-order will be taken until noon EST, November 19. Pre-
order now and pick up your NCYC merchandise at the

conference to avoid the line.
To view the online NCYC merchandise store, please click here!

Chaperone Video

For chaperones that were
unable to attend the NCYC
Parent Pilgrim Gathering.

The video can be accessed
here.

Prohibited Items

NFCYM is replacing bag tags with bag
searches and the use of airport-style metal
detectors for stadium entry. Therefore, the
following items are prohibited and will be

https://national-federation-for-catholic-youth-ministry.myshopify.com/
https://youtu.be/TI-8yvpgueo
https://www.facebook.com/NationalCatholicYouthConference/videos/2039901326037018/
https://www.facebook.com/NationalCatholicYouthConference/videos/2039901326037018/


confiscated and destroyed:

Weapons of any type, including but not limited to
firearms, chains, knives (all kinds/sizes)
Alcohol, drugs, illegal substances, or any
paraphernalia associated with drug use
Laser pens/pointers of any type
Pepper spray/Mace
Any other item deemed unacceptable by event/building management

**For now, there has been no announcement on food as an unacceptable item in the

backpacks.**

NCYC Livestream

NFCYM will be streaming the
conference general sessions and the

parent sessions all day Friday and
Saturday. For more details about the

NCYC livestream, click here.

Get Involved
The Thematic Village Team is asking
participants to bring for donation any
(or all) of the following items:

Used shoes- WaterStep
School Supplies- Friends of Haiti
Personal toiletries (shampoo, soap,
deodorant, tooth paste, tooth brush, lotion –
Terre Haute Catholic Charities
Household Supplies (toilet paper, paper
towels, Size 4 and 5 diapers, all-purpose
cleaner, disinfectant wipes)- St. Elizabeth's

Participants will also have the opportunity to engage in the following service
projects: decorating t-shirts for Friends of Haiti, Pack Away Hunger, creating
mats for the homeless with Sister Jude's Outreach, or making blankets and/or

decorating canvas bags for St Elizabeth’s.

DOR Wardrobe Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 21: Diocescan Hat
Friday, Nov. 22: Diocescan T-Shirt

Saturday, Nov. 23- Parish Gear

**We ask that no crazy hats be worn on
Thursday! We want all pilgrims to represent the

http://www.ncyc.info/livestream
http://waterstep.org/shoes/
https://www.archindy.org/cc/terrehaute/
https://www.stecharities.org/
https://packawayhunger.org/


Diocese well by wearing their provided hats.**

Calling All Musicians!
Group leaders are asked to contact
Breanna.Dauphinee@dor.org with the names
of any youth or adult pilgrims who would like to
be part of our choir at the Diocesan Mass at
NCYC. There will be 2 local rehearsals at Our
Mother of Sorrows in Greece on Wednesday
11/6 and Wednesday 11/13 (5:30-6:30 p.m.) for
those who can attend. The music will be
provided to those vocalists who want to practice
at home or at the parish, as well. There will be a
rehearsal on Thursday Morning, at NCYC at
10:30 a.m. in the ballroom.

Trading Item Idea

Do you have extra rosaries around the
parish? Are some of them broken?
Break the rosary beads apart, and
reassemble them into either full rosaries or
decade rosaries. Then ask your pastor to
bless them and attach the following card:
"These BLESSED and BROKEN rosaries are
GIVEN to you from parish name"

Have Questions? Go to our NCYC website or contact us.

mailto:Breanna.Dauphinee@dor.org
https://oec.dor.org/youth-ministry/ncyc/

